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SCHOOL SONG 
Petersburg High, our native school 

To you we pledge our devotion. 

For the Red and Black, our loyalty 

Is boundless as the ocean. 

REFRAIN 

Dear old High School, we are with you, 
Strong and true, 

You will always have our tribute 
And our honor, too. 

May the lasting ties of friendship 
Unite our memories dear, 

And remain with us forever more 
Throughout all the years. 

Petersburg High we'll look with pride 

To our efforts and endeavor. 

Let Fortune take us where it may, 

Our High School we shall honor. 
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We Honor---

MRS. TERESE HELMINTOLLER 

DEDICATION 
To you, Mrs. Terese Helmintoller, we dedi

cate this book because of your untiring patience 

and understanding during our high school years. 

Your sense of humor and enduring friendship 

have been a great aid to all your pupils. 

Good luck in the future in all you do -

"You've been swell." 



I 
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To You, Mr. Stewart, 

BUDD B. STEWART 
Supervising Principal 

The Senior Class wishes to express its gratitude for your 

assistance, guidance, and friendship throughout our four 

years. You have been a great help, and your kind considera

tion toward us has indeed been appreciated. 
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IN REMEMBRANCE 

The enior Class wishes to honor 
Mis. Ethel chwab, former third 
grade teacher. Her death ''a truly 
a great los to the t. Petersburg
Richland To\'mship chool. he was 
a thoughtful person and an excellent 
teacher. A more loyal and sincere 
friend never lived he remembered 
the children of the school in her will 
by providing money for a merry-go
round and a ee- aw. Kmd thought 
linger in the memories of her former 
pupil . 

Pa~•· E ilrht 
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DOROTHY AGNES CHECHAK 

Tl-'.0 ' AS B. BLACK "Biackie" 

Tom Black. \\ho hangs his hat half way between St. 
Pete and Emlenton, is one of the wittiest members of our 
clas . Although Tom ha only been with us for one yea· 
he was voted "boy of the month" from the nior class. 

Tom is a gay, mischievou lad '' ' th a smtle for every· 
one. 

He is a ,·cry fine artist and has donc so:ne outstand ing 
work on our yParbook. Smooth sailing, Blackie. We feel 
certain that you wtll succeed . 

. "Dot" 

Here. .· a cia. sy little lassie who make her home right 
here in t Peter. burg. Her plea ant di po ition and per· 
. onahty plus have made her a well-liked member of our 
cia s. She has been a fme student and has excelled in 
many of her tudies. he was very active in extra-curri
cular activities. having participated in both the girls' and 
mixed choru for three year . Dot a! o had part in our 
Junior and enior play . Both the e role were tmilar 
and our little Ia .. ie acted them well. 

Dot plans to go to Pittsburgh to \\'Ork in the near future. 
uccess, to a fine cla s-mate. 

JOHN DANIEL GRAFF "Jack" 

Tall, broad, and light-haired i the description of this 
handsome-looking chap from Turnip Hole. He ha been 
very active m dramatic during his high school years 
partteipating in both the Junior and S:mior play and 
al o the operetta. 

WJth typewriters to beat up and thermometers to play 
with, Jack' day i. completed. He is quite a "devilish 
critter" and provide the teachers with ample trouble. 
A ·ide from all thi . . Jack really is an industrious boy and 
we all wish him much succe s. 



HARRY JAMES HARNISH "Harlo" 
Harry i one of our more quiet lads who is bashful but 

mischievou . Thi likeable chap hails from h r>re in St. 
Pete. He can usually be found at the skating rink. Driv
ing new automobile is one of his favorite pastimes. 

\\' e shall never forget Harry's excellent portra a of 
::\lr. Grave , the undertaker, in one of our p!ays. 

We wi h you lot. o' luck, Harry, in your future years. 

PEGGY JO HOPPER "Peg" 
Thi attractive little mi from Foxburg is the live\\ire 

of our cla s and her gaiety and laughter add ze t to any 
gathering. She ha been a memb r of the cheering quad 
for three year . he ha taken an acti\ e part in all of 
our clas plays and activitie . She wa · Vice Pre ident of 
the Junior Cia s and the trea ·urer for the enior . 

Her winning personality and sincere manner have made 
her one of our mo t popular girls. 

Peg mo t often can be een traveling in a blue tude
baker with that handsome blonde lad from Emlenton. 
I n't that o, Peg? 

She al o plan to travel further ''hen she graduate . 
We're all wondering whether sh ' ll take Wally with her. 
Well, Peg, whether you do or not: Good Luck! 

JOHN K. HALE "Haley" 
Thi good-lookmg chap from good old T. C., is the tall

e t member of the enior cla s. His shy manner touched 
off with his humorou wit, make him different from all 
hi other cla smate . 

• John's O\\n prominent feature is his slow, easy-going 
wa'k, which often throw a scare into the student . A 
he amble quietly into the room, clears his throat and 
ay , " rO\\, boy ," the room become deadly quiet. 

Our ba"eball team wouldn't be complete without Haley 
behind home plate. We sincerely hope that John's life 
is as completely ucces ful a was the team. 
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MARY ELIZABETH KETNER "Liz" 
Mary, with her plea ant manner toward everyone, has 

a passion for horses. On weekends she loves to ride over 
the countryside on her pet horse, Gmgcr. he also en
jo.;s acting, singing, and driving, but she specializes in 
art work. he did ·orne very excellent work on the year
book and plan to continue her art career a tcr g ·aduat,on. 

Mary was a mc.nber of our County Chorus. aad ~h:! 
also held th lead part of J crry in our operetta "J crry of 
Jencho Road." 

As an arti ·t, W" arc urc that 1\la:·y w:ll b ' out£.tanding · 
as a singer, he will be a ucccs!'-in fa t . she \•/11 do 
well whatever career he follow ·. 

JA r\ES G. IRWiN "J. G." 
J G. i another member of our cla s \\ho hail from 

Foxburg. He joined our cla s when we reached our 
Junior year and ha been an achve member since then. 

Jim wa one of our very excellent stage manager and 
had held that po ition for both the Junior and Senior 
plays. 

Hi favorite mean of convcr ation is by argument and 
he manage · to tir up one at nearly every class meeting. 

Jim ha not made known an· of h is future p' a 'ls but 
we all wi h him Luck and ucce . 

BARBARA LEE MIMM "Barb" 
Thi pretty m1 s from St. Peter burg was one of t he 

most studious and versatile of our cla . She was a mem
ber of the chccrlcading quad throughout her entire high 
school term and has been in band and orchc tra for nine 
years. For two years she was a member of the Girl's Trio. 

Barb plan to attend Grove City College to prepare her
self for that po ition of secretary for some lucky em
ployer. With your ability Barb, you are sure to succeed. 
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DELORES ANNE MONTGOMERY "Monky" 
Monky, the smallest tudent of our class, represents Fox
burg. Even though she is so petite, she is still one of the 
peppiest cmors. 

Being a good actres and singer warranted her num<>r
ous parts in hoth our musical and dramatical plavs. 'lC 

was one of the repre entatives of the chool to attend both 
County and District Chorus. 

ot only in extra-curricular activities was Dclorc · out
standing, but she al o did excellent work in her scholastic 
studie . Along with this, she took time to edit our enior 
yearbook. In whatever career she follows we are sure 
she will do well. Succe s be yours-

DONALD JAMES KUNKLE "Duck" 
There' never a dull moment a long a "Duck" i 

BETTY AVONELLE NEVEL 

around. Hi philo ophy eem to be "Laugh and the world 
laughs with you." Thu his trick for finding omething 
to laugh about never cea e. 

One of his favorite port being ba ketball ha led him 
to play it during hi four high school years. He played 
a very important part in helping the "Saints" to attain 
the title of Champs. 

As Tommy in our senior play, Don made a wonderful 
glamour girl. 

Don's future is undecided at thi time, but we know that 
his ability to get along with all, will guarantee him suc
cess-

"Betz" 
Betty who seems to be very quiet at first glance is just 

the oppo ite \\ hen you get to know her. She is really far 
from being shy and quite frequently has a spasm of gig
gles, particularly in the sixth period. 

Betty's favorite expression is "Let's play hooky" but 
she never done so more than once. 

Betty is flirtatious and frequently enjoys the company 
of boys, e pecially Albert. o doubt Betty will make an 
excellent housewife and we all wi h her the best of every
thing. 
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JACK F. LEAVY "Tub" 
When LongfcllO\\ said: "He speak th not; and yet there 

lie a conversation in his eye.," he mu t have had Jack 
in mind for he is definitely the mo t ilent member of 
our cia . In pite of hi quietnc s, though, Jack gets into 
hi hare of trouble. 

In ba. cball, hi hitting po\\Cr enable him to be the 
"cleanup" man. In the winter he gJ\eS the fur-bearing 
animal a rough time with his trapping ability. 

We all wish Jack the be t of luck and succc in hi 
future years. 

THELMA JUNE RAYBUCK "Thelmie" 
hy, wcet, and tudwus arc the \\Ords that de cribc 

Thelma, our little girl from Turnip Hole. She is an ex
cellent tudent and i well thought of by all the teacher 
and student alike. 

h ha a combination of blue yc , brown hair, and a 
pleasing per onality. 

Thclmie i very neat in appearance, a great a et in 
helping her to ecure that job in Ohio which he ha long 
been dreaming about. Be ·t wi ·he to a fellow Senior. 

THOMAS EUGENE MARSHALL "Tim" 
Rattle! Rattle- Bang' Here comes Tim in hi "Old Faith

ful '37 Chev.'' Both have been a con tant help m all our 
cia activities. Tim's po 1hon as clas. pre 1dent for the 
pa t two years prove. hi popularity with the members 
of hi cia . 

Hi mechanical ability ha been a great help to Mrs. 
Helmintoller's typewriter . 

Tim i a very mischievou lad and ha probably spent 
a much time in . chool after 4:00 as he ha during regular 
chool hours. Nine to 9:05 Here comes Tim, late a 

u ual-Must have been his Chevy. 
Tim plans to make the navy his future career. Best of 

luck, Tim; here's hoping you can swim. 
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Jim is another of the quiCt members of our class. He 
doesn't have much to say but e ms to always be willing 
to help. 

Jim also i · a great asset to our baseball team and 
another of his favorite sport is \\Testling. He can oft n 
be found \Hestling in the auditorium with one of his 
school friends. 

One of his favorite pastimes is reading western novels 
and he spends a much time at them a he docs his les ons. 

Jim took the part of lr. Bate in our enior play and 
play d this role of a "tough guy" very well. 

He plans to join the service upon graduation and we 
all wish him loads of luck. 

RONALD EUGENE McHENRY 

BETTY MAXINE SHOUP "Shoupie" 
Shoupie is a very quiet and tudious girl and is \\ell

liked by everyone. She and her clarinet have been active 
members of the band and orchestra for six year·. She 
has also participated in the choru es for three ) cars. 

Betty is really a whiz at typing and shorthand and is 
planning to further her commercial studies at Grove City 
College. 

We know that she will make a very fine secretary and 
we all wish her luck. 

"Ron" 
Ron i a quiet lad '' ith very little to ay. His quiet

ness i the answer to a teacher's prayer. He is a very 
tall fellow with a plea ant mile for everyone. 

Ron' favorite cia e are geography and chemistry a 
those are the periods that he can catch "forty winks" or 
sometime forty-five. 

He enjoys driving a tractor on his father's farm. This 
will prove good practice for him a he plans to own his 
own farm in the future Of course, he will have to work 
awhile before he realize tht ambition. Much luck to 
you, Ron, and may your dream come true. 
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BONNIE LEE SHIREY 

FRANK EUGENE PAVLIC "Milo" 
" trong and tocky" best de. cribes thi well-built lad. 

In the short tim he was with us, his impish manner won 
him many friends. 

Gene was one of our star ba ketball players although 
his unfortunate injury kept him out of action for several 
games. 

As "Elmer in our cia!' play, Gene held one of the leads 
and al ·o one of the mo t difficult roles. 

Gene enjoys driving and port , and is very intere ted 
in the fairer ex. 

He al o plan to join the navy, along with orne of hi 
classmates, and \\ hile he "·ees the world" we 'll all be 
wishing him the be t of luck, ah\ays. 

"Bonnie" 
Th1s "bonnie" lass Is the energetic half of the Foxburg 

twin . Her blonde hair, hazel eyes, and friendly mile 
attract those who look at her. 

Bonn. has ah\ays shown a keen intere t in all our 
class function no matter what they are. he ha al ·o 
participated in many cxtra·curncular actiHties- . he was 
very active in choru. : she was in our Senior class play 
and took the part of Julie; and he was a cheerleader for 
two year . 

Classes could not be dull if Bonnie at near you, a she 
ah\ ays ·eemed to be telling a joke. 

She plans to go to 'alifornia after graduation in hope 
of finding work and love Watch out- "California, here 
he comes-'' 

CLIFFORD ANDREW PERKINS "Sneeze" 
Here is one of our good-natured, happy-go-lucky Joes 

who i alway willing to help (especially if it means skip
ping a cia s). He is very active in music and has taken 
various parts in our play and operttas. 

Although Cliff does not take an active part in basket
ball and other sports, our cheering section would be rath
er dead without him. Flirting with the girl gives Cliff 
a lot of pleasure. Succe Cliff, and may your years be 
long and happy. 
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BURTON DEAN ROE "Skippy" 
Dean, the Frank Smatra of our cia ·s, resides m the 

town of Foxburg. He joined our class in his Sophomore 
year and ha been an active member ever since. He has 
contributed greatly to our musical programs, in fact, h 
ha · entertained many people with his fine vocal abthty. 

D::an wa · a member of the basketball team for two 
years. 

Dean i · also the "Romeo" of om class. He plans ;,o 
join the Coa t Guard when he graduate . Our best wi ·he 
for a happy life go with you, Dean, and may you soon 
find your Juliet. 

BEVERLY ANN SHIREY "Bev" 
Meet Bonnie' other half-Beverly! Bev i 1e of t ho ·e 

happy-go-lucky girls \\ ho e big blue eyes are \,ay look
ing for some kind of devilment. In her pare time she 
can be seen dancmg or kating with her twin. Bev is very 
neat and attractive and, like Bonnie ha that friendly 
smile. 

Bev ha taken part in nearly everything our cla has 
ever done. he ha been in both the Junior and enior 
plays; in choru ; and on the cheerleading quad for two 
year. 

She i planning on going to California with her si ter. 
Our be t hope for a ucce ful future go with you. 

HARRY CLAIR SHERMAN "Harry" 
Hear that giggle? It belong to none other than Harry 

herman, the champion giggler of the cia . Even at the 
movie , when you hear that certain laugh, you recogniz 
our boy, Harry. When he i n't g1ggling he' babbling 
off with some en ele s oration, but yet we all feel lo t 
wahout him. 

Harry did an excellent job with h i role as messenger 
boy in our enior play. 

He ha no future plan but we f el certain that he will 
ucceed. Be. t of luck. Harry. 
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BARBARA LOU ISE SH IREY "Barb" 
No, not a triplet, ju t a cousin; Barb is the cute looking 

girl that you have seen cheering for us at ba ketball 
game for three year . 

You will alway sec Barb around where there IS any 
dancing or mischief going on. In pite of thi mischief, 
he is a very good student and an industrious girl. 

She was secretary of our cla s for two years and treas
urer for one. She took an active part in all our drama
tics and cla s functions. 

Her one and only is "Jim" and after a short career as 
a stenographer she will most undoubtedly make him her 
lifetime career. Good luck to you, Barb! 

JUDD FRANKLIN WETZEL "Judd" 
Thi · hand ·orne lad from T. C. has been a leader in our 

cla. s both chola tically and athletically. He has tarred 
as captain and center of our championship ba ketball 
team. He ha played var ity for three years and na 
helped lead our team to many victories. 

Judd i well-liked by all the students, particularly the 
girls, \\ ho u ually swoon when he pas es by. 

He did an excellent job in his role of Herbert Stanley in 
the Semor class play. 

Although he is 6' 1", Judd is the baby of our c·ass. 
~Iuch succc s to you, Judd. 

DOLORES AGNES SPIRNOCK "Delorees" 
Dolores is the mathematical whiz of our class. She 

concentrates on her tudies and i noisy only when the 
mood strikes her (???). In her spare time she helps to care 
for her father's service station. 

It will be a miracle if there is any school left after 
Dolores leaves as she enjoys mixing chemicals in lab 
period. Mr. Toy has always been afraid that someday she 
would succeed in demolishing the building. 

Dolores's hobby is playing the accordian; her ambition, 
to become a doctor. Musician and Physician Spirnock, 
good luck to you. 



DARRELL ELDEN WHITE "Whitey" 
Quiet but quick-\\ittcd that's Darrell. He is one of 

the more popular boys of the class and has been a mem
ber of the basketball squad for the past four years. Dar
rell show a keen interc t in tation wagon and girl<;, the 
latter being his favorite of course. Dunng his last .{Car 
at chool he ha · turned out to be quite a ladies' man. How 
about it, Whitey. 

Another of his interests is skating and he ·pends much 
time at Hilltop Roller Rink. Darrell hasn't quite made up 
his mind about the future, but he is contemplating joining 
the navy. We wish you lots of luck Darrell, in whatever 
field you choo c. 

MOTTO: "Forward Ever-Backward Never" 

COLORS: Blue and White 

FLOWER: White Carnation 
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JUNIORS 

First Row, Left to Right: Peg Linnon, Donna Best, Ida Jackson, Helen Linamen, Pauline Delo, Shirley 
Kribbs, Dolores Bunch, Betty Bartow, Philomena Novak. 

Second Row, Left to Right: Bill Couchenour, Richard Watts, Tom Leavy, Tom McElhattan, James Her~
zel, Don Texter, Forrest Jackson, Don Myers. 

Third Row, Left to Right: Teacher, Mr. Helmintoller, Homer Nevel, James Sheely, James Ashbaugh, Ken 
King.. Absent: Kay Klingler, Sally Bowser, Richard Sherman. 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
This happy-go-lucky class consists of eleven girls and thirteen boys. 

The class is very well represented in the musical activities of the school. 
There are six members in the band and orchestra and almost all of the class 
are members of the chorus. Five boys, Leavy, Watts, Myers, Jackson, and 
Couchenour were members oj the baseball team and four boys, Leavy, Jack
son, Couchenour, and King represented the class in the basketball squad. 

Peg Linnon was our only representative to the cheering squad. 
This year a newspaper was founded with Shirley Kribbs as editor, and 

Tom McElhatten as co-editor. 
We sponsored many successful events this year, including a skating 

party, card party, and a bake sale. 
We closed our Junior year by sponsoring the Junior-Senior Banquet 

and Prom, both of which were huge successes. 

PRESIDE T ... .................................... ....................... TOM 1:cELHATTEN 

VICE PRESIDENT .................................................... FORREST JACKSON 

SECRETARY .................................. ...... ........................ SHIRLEY KRIBBS 

TREASURER ............. ....................................................... SALLY BOWSER 
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SOPHOMORES 

First Row, Left to Right: Jim Couchenour, Mrs. Helmintoller, Anna Mae Drozda, Joanne Spirnock, Char
lotte Neely, Betty Hanst , Shirley Shaner, l[ari lyn Foust, Doris Raybuck, Janet Shirley, Mildred 
Harnish, Tom Page. 

Second Row, Left to Right: Ronald Ashbaugh, Dick Jordan, Bradley Dunkle, Bob Dunmire, Roy Nevel, 
Shirley Edinger, Shirley Jordan, Shirley Bunch, Joyce Watson, Roland Fox. 

Third Row, Left to Right: Bill Creese, Dwight Koos, Alec Robertson, John Schaeffer, Ernest Koos, 
Edward Chadman, Dick Shoup, Andrew Chechak, Ronald Fleming. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
Mischievous, describes this Sophomore Class of eighteen boys and 

thirteen girls. 
This class is well represented in sports, having five boys on the J . V. 

team: Alec Robertson, Ron Fleming, John Schaeffer, Ron Ashbaugh, and Jim 
Couchenour. Ernie Koos and Alec Robertson rated for the Varisity team. 
Dick Jordon was assistant manager. 

Five of the J . V. cheerleaders were Sophomore representatives: Shirley 
Shaner, Joan Spirnock, Shirley Edinger, Anna Mae Drozda, and Doris Ray
buck. 

Being musically inclined, we were well represented in girls' and boys' 
and mixed chorus. 

Several members of the class were also in the band and orchestra. 
The class throughout the year had some very successful activities, in

cluding a Sadie Hawkins party and a Sweater Hop, also a bake sale. 
We wish this fine class much success in the future. 

PRESIDENT ....................... ... ........... ...................... ........ ......... ERNIE KOOS 
VICE PRESIDENT .................. ......... ............................. RON ASHBAUGH 
SECRETARY ..... .................................................................. . DWIGHT KOOS 
TREASURER ....... .. .................................................... JOHN SCHAEFFER 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS ............................. ........... .............. BOB DUNMIRE 
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FRESHMEN 

Fir tRow, Left to Right: Shirley Parker, Alice Whitmore, Betty Mathews, Mary Eakman, Helen Mc
Henry, Mary McGinni , Donna Burrell, Mary Ellen Shreffler. 

econd Row, Left to Right: Teacher, Mr. McElhatten, Terry Nevel, Homer Ditty, Robert Shoup, Jim Bart
lett, Blake Neely, Ralph Logue, Dolores Watson, Charlotte Linamen, Shirley Wetzel. 

Third Row, Left to Right: Kenneth Lemon, Johnny Preston, Dick Konkle, Ronald Hunsberger, Bill 
Black, Stephen Crawford, John Edwards, Darwin White. 

Absent: David McQuiston, Dick McKinney, Jack Lower . 

FRESHMEN CLASS HISTORY 

On September 6, 1950, a new class of eleven girls and eighteen boys 
entered the Freshman Class of St. Petersburg High School. Some of them 
were bold, some timid, but nevertheless, all were proud of their new position. 

The Freshman cheerleader for the year was Donna Burrell. The class 
also contributed four basketball players to the J. V. team: Jack Lowers, 
Terry Nevel, Ralph Logue, and John Preston. 

During this year they had two bake sales on which they made out very 
nicely. 

They also contributed four members of their class to the band and 
orchestra. 

Their class officers were: 

PRESIDENT ............................................... ................... ...... TERRY • EVEL 

VICE PRESIDENT ...... ...... ........ ....................... .... ................. DICK KONKLE 

SECRETARY ................... ....... ............................................ BLAKE NEELY 

TREASURER .................................................................... JOHN PRESTO 
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CLASS HISTORY 

At last our dreJm had come true; four years 
ago we entered the portals of S. P. H. S. as 
little Freshmen. We were so confused at the 
new ways that things were being done that 
many of us wished we were back in grade 
school. But under the kind supervision of 
Mrs. Wilson, then Miss Borger, we began to 
understand and even like our high school 
days. At our first meeting our class officers 
were elected. 

Pre ident .......................................... Patrick Maier 
Vice President ...................... .......... Donald Kunkle 
Secretary ............................................ Judd Wetzel 
Treasurer ... ....... ...... ........................ John Marshall 
Sgt.-at-arm .. Rob't Shoup, Delores :lontgomery 

Two skating parties were held by our 
Freshmen class and we ended the year by 
having a class party in the high school audi
torium. 

Time Marches On! Our Sophomore year 
had begun. Here we were under the super
vision of Miss Colonna with 28 members. 

President ............... ..................... Dorothy Chechak 
Vice President ......... .. ............ ..... Thelma Raybuck 
Secretary ... .. .. ... . .. .... .. ... ... .... .. ......... Bonnie Shirey 
Treasurer .. .......................... ......... Barbara Shirey 

The class had two successful skating par
ties and a class party at Christmas. The Wig 
and Mask Club presented several plays under 
the direction of Miss Borger (Mrs. Wilson). 

The river of time took us into our Junior 
year. It began with the election of officers 
again. 

President ...................... ............ Thomas Marshall 
Vice President .............................. Peggy Hopper 
Secretary ..... ............................ ..... Barbara Shirey 
Treasurer ...................................... Barbara Mimm 

Our activities for the year included two 
candy sales, a skating party, a stationery sale, 

and a bake sale. Our class rings were chosen 
and sent for. They arrived on Friday, De
cember 23, just in time for Christmas. 

Then came the big night, May 19, the night 
of the banquet and prom with Fritz Waldron's 
orchestra playing. Everyone had a good time. 

Our Junior play, "Mountain Justice," und
er the direction of Mrs. Wilson was a howl
ing success. 

President .................................. Thomas Marshall 
Vice President ................................ .. Judd Wetzel 
Secretary . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. . ... .. ...... ... Barbara Shirey 
Treasurer ................... ..................... Peggy Hopper 

At last-Our Senior year. Final officers 
were elected. 

We worked hard this year and still had a 
lot of fun. At the beginning of the year we 
had a magazine campaign which was a great 
success. An operetta was produced by Mrs. 
McGinnis in November in which many Sen
iors took part. 

Our Senior play was picked and characters 
were chosen. It was produced under the di
rection of Mr. McElhatten and presented on 
April 27th. It was very successful and well 
liked by everyone. 

The Juniors honored us with the banquet 
and prom on May 11, which we all enjoyed 
immensely. 

On May 17, 18 and 19th, sixteen Seniors 
had an enjoyable trip to Washington, D. C .. 
where they saw many historic places. 

We held our Baccalaureate services on the 
night of May 27th in the high school audi
torium. Commencement was on May 29th, 
bringing to a close our high school years. 
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CLASS PROPHECY 
THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS 

We sit comfortably relaxed in our easy chairs tonight, June 6, 1963, 
watching television. Our favori..e news program is coming on-"On-the
Spot Telecasts from Various Part of the World." uddenly we sit up with 
a start as the announcer says, "The people of t. Petersburg and surrounding 
communities in Pennsylvania should be mo t interested m this telecasL. 

ow, on with the program." As we watch the scenes shift, this is what 
we see and hear: 

At the Metropolitan Opera Company the performance is just over, and 
the applause IS deafening. On stage SLeps the charming leading lady of 
"Carmen" for another encore. Why, it's Mary Ketner! She has reacned 
her goal as a singer, and furthermore, will soon be married to a dashing 
young operatic tenor. 

As we admire the beautiful scenery of Hawaii, a familiar face comes 
into view. aptain James 1.cConnell, on short leave from a near-by army 
base, lies sleepmg under a palm tree. The grm on his face mdicates Lnat 
his dream is of those pretty hula girls. 

What beautiful farm land. Why, that's Turnip Hole! Here comes the 
farmer with a little boy toddlmg along beside him. The little fellow, Ronnie 
certainly resembles his father, Ron McHenry. They have just been to the 
barn to see the little twin calves. Mr. McHenry says that with production 
like that, "McHenry Acres" will soon have the largest dairy herd in the state. 

A family dressed in snappy cow-country clothes ride along a Texas 
trail. We recognize them as Mr. and Mrs. Wally Nulph and family. The 
former Peggy Hopper beams proudly at her husband. They are now the 
owners of a large cattle and horse ranch which they often survey on horse
back or in their own private plane. The Nulphs have settled down from 
traveling for the time being to rear their family-four lovely children. 

The crowd goes wild! The Pirate player has just hit a homer with two 
fellows on base! That makes the Pirate score 14 against 6 for the Cardinals. 
The Bucs are now a sure bet for the World Series. With a smile, "Slugger'' 
Wetzel comes trotting across home plate. Ralph Kiner, now a coach for 
the Pirates snakes Judd's hand and says, "You'll beat my record yet if you 
keep up." 

The former Barbara Shirey smiles as her husband, Jim, picks up little 
Cathy; then she walks to the desk and the typewriter. Barb often helps 
.Jim out by doing some of his typing at home in the evenings, and so her 
talent goes unwasted. She finishes the typing and rejoins her husband and 
daughter. In their neat living room they present a perfect picture of a 
happy family. 

In a New York office, Delores Montgomery sits at her typewriter, put
ting the finishing touches on her latest novel, "The Adventures of Milo." 
This is a sequel to her first book which is now' on the best-seller list. Delores 
is happy over a telegram she received this morning from Seceil Von Barry
more, the famous producer from Twentieth-Metro-Mayer Studios, concern
ing her best-seller, "Lost Love." 

A slim young model attired in a lovely white evening gown poses for a 
magazine photographer. The model uses the name Kandy Kane in her pro
fession, but we know her as Miss Beverly Shirey. We have often seen her 
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pictures on the covers of such famous magazines as "Vogue" and "Charm." 
In the near future she'll begin modeling regularly on TV. 

Betty Shoup, champion typist of 1963, has just finished her speed prac
tices for today. We hear the toot of a car horn, and Betty races to the kit
chen, where she picks up a picnic basket. She hurries out to the car to join 
her fiance. They head toward the picnic grounds for a wonderful afternoon. 
Betty says she will soon g1ve up her typing to become a Mrs. 

This looks exciting- it's an expedition into the wild unexplored country 
of the upper Amazon River. Just look who the leader of the expedition is 
-Dorothy Chechak. he used to be so afraid of snakes, and look at the 
places to which she travels now. On this trip Dorothy and her group plan to 
capture rare snakes for Mr. Toy's collection. Good hunting, Dot! 

Back in our High School days Bonnie Shirey used to sing, ''California, 
here I come," and now we see that her dream has come true. She is per
sonal secretary to Farley Granger and she says that she thinks her work is 
wonderful. Who wouldn't- just look at that boss! 

·'Robspiere! Robspiere! Come in and wash up before Daddy comes 
home," calls a voice from within a little white bungalow. A few minutes 
later, as a 1963 Chevy pulls to a stop out front, the little boy and his mother 
come to the door to greet the father. Now we see who the lady is-Mrs. 
Albert Davenport, the former Betty Nevel. Life seems to be treating her 
well. 

A flashy new Cadillac pulls to a stop and the chauffeur gets out to open 
the door for his passenger. The passenger, Jack Graff, steel tycoon, steps 
out and starts up the walk to his beautiful Victorian-styled home. He sees 
his pretty wife, Betty, in their lovely flower garden, and rushes to greet 
her. Nice life. 

The secretary in this man's office certainly seems to be efficient. Right 
now she is busily taking shorthand. She glances up as her boss pauses, and 
we recognize Barbara Mimm. We are not surprised to find that Barb is a 
private secretary, for that was her desire back in our school days. 

Gosh, that's St. Petersburg High School we see on the screen, and that's 
our old Senior home room they've switched to now. Oh, no, not a geometry 
class-we left that behind over 10 years ago. That teacher-why, it's Clif
ford Perkins. Clifford says he became the Math teacher when Mr. Toy re
signed two years ago. 

A trim young waitress stands by the table of Harry S. Truman, former 
president of the U. S., waiting for his order. Thelma Raybuck smiles as she 
recognizes him. Thelma was one of the quieter girls of our Senior class 
back in 1951, but now she serves many famous people in one of the largest 
restaurants in the country. 

Here we see two fellows talking; the one looks quite proper and stiff. 
He is Harry Harnish. We hear him saying, "You know, my friends, people 
are simply dying to get business with me. They know I'll be the last person 
to throw dirt in their face." As you've probably guessed, Harry is an under
taker. 

Is that really Tom Marshall behind all that grease and dirt? Must be
the sign on the building says "Marshall Garage." "Just working on another 
Chevie,'' says Tom, "sure got a lot of experience back in my high school 
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days keeping that '37 of mine together." Tom points to his present car, a 
sleek blue 1963-Chevie, of course. 

Hear that giggle? Without looking we know who this fellow is-Harry 
herman. am pad 's fame has faded since Harry became a detective. 

"Happy Harry" as he i called, tracked down an average of three criminals a 
day. Crooks gladly give themselves up if they think this sleuth is on their 
trail. Harry's famous trademark is-that giggle! 

Don't tell me we didn't recognize this fellow in that Pittsburgh- t. Louis 
game. Of cour e, he did have a catcher's mask on. Now with his mask off 
though, we ee who it i -John Hale. "Haley" was signed up by the Pirates 
in 1957 and is till going strong. I till don't understand why they hide 
such a handsome guy behind all that equipment. 

''Ah, what a beautiful shape and those limbs are perfect. Such a 
sight is refreshing to my eyes,'' remarks Jim Irwin, notable tree surgeon. 
Jim's work with trees stems from his mterest in limbs back in his high school 
days. ever thought, though, that that interest would branch out int othis. 

Oh, boy. a short from Don Kunkle how"! That's my favorite tele
vision program. If you thought that old-timer, Bob Hope, used to be funny, 
you should hear and see Don. His show was voted the most popular of 1962, 
and no wonder. His success will no doubt last for a good many years. 

A wedding-gosh, who's tying the knot now? As the groom turns to 
kiss his bride, we see he is Gene Pavlic. Oh, yes, I remember reading about 
the wedding plans in the paper. Gene's bride is the former Lady Eunice 
Vanderfall, wealthy socialite of ew York. We wish them a lot of happiness. 

That music-it sounds familiar. Why, it's the theme song for Darrell 
White's show. And that's Darrell's son practicing it, with his musician 
father as his teacher. Never thought Darrell's trombone playing back in 
his school days would lead him to so much success. Even then, though, his 
playing sounded as good as Tommy Dorsey's. 

ee, look at the smiles on the faces of everyone in that hospital. Wonder 
what happened. A lady doctor comes down the hall-it's Dr. Dolores Spir
nock! Her grin is the biggest of all. "I've just delivered a set of quad
ruplets-the first in the history of this hospital." exclaims Doctor pirnock, 
"can you believe it?" 

"And so, my friends, if I am elected governor of this great state, I will 
fulfill all my promises to you." Good, we only caught the end of someone's 
speech. Wait till they get a close-up and we'll see who it is. Jack Leavy! 
It's unbelievable-but true. Jack is running for governor of Pennsylvania. 
And he used to say an average of two words a week in school. 

Gosh, look at that handsome fellow in the Air Force uniform-it's Tom 
Black. or should I say, Major Thomas Black. Tom entered the service back 
in 1959, and has certainly come a long way since then. His main ambition 
is to get an officer's position in the Women's Air Force. 

Dean Roe, the crooner who has replaced Bing Crosby on the popularity 
poll, is the next former classmate to appear on the screen. His half-hour 
program on Monday nights has millions of listeners, especially teenagers. 
His latest record, " hicken in the tew Pot,'' is a smash hit, especially in 
Washington, D. C. 

What a delightful program! I have always wondered what became of 
all the members of the "Class of '51". 

I hope their lives will be as successful as our peek into the future in
dicates. 

D. C. 
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SIXTH, SEVENTH and EIGHTH GRADES 

SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADES 
Fir t Row, Left to Right: ancy Ketner, Patricia Clark, Joy Landers, Audene Wile, Patricia McNany, 

Johanna Smith, Melvene Cree e, Doris Best, Lynda Koos. 
econd Row, Left to Right: Peggy Ditty, Alice Hoovler, Justine Lineman, G orgic vel, Judy Mc-

Elhatten, Jeffrey Crawford, Donald Dunmire, Carlo Klingler, John ummen.ille. 
Th1rd Row, Left to Right : Kenneth houp, William Burrell, 1arion Parker, Kenneth Hunsberger, Rich

ard Dunmire, Robert Flick, William Sherman, Larry Ashbaugh, Jame Flick, Richard Beichner. 
EIGHTH GRADE 

Fir t Row, Left to Right: Barbara Yingling, Joanne Edwards, Phylli Klingler, Kay Neely, Willa Lina
men, Thelma Cree e, Hazel Hun berger, Maxine Texter, Carolyn Rogge, ancy Ashbaugh, June 

herman. 
Second Row, Bobby Craig, Robert Ketner, Robert Hutchison, Charle Deloe, Sam Lander , Grant Craw

ford , William Logue, John Novak, fichael Ch echak, Mr . Fillman, Teacher. 
Third Row: Merle Iiller, Richard Wingard, Ned Whitling, Wilbur Van Zandt, Raymond Spirnock, Paul 

Sullivan, William Shreffler. 
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THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH and SIXTH GRADES 

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES 
First Row, Left to Right: Beverly Milford, Helen Sherman, Pri cilia Wingard, Constance Custer, Bever

ly, Parker, Janice Landers, Linda Cotten, atah Wingard, Hazel Morgan, Alice Perkin , Barbara Clark 
Second Row, Left to Right: !Irs. Earl, teacher, Sandra eely, Franklin Sullivan, iark Fichte, Donna 

Watson, Linda Ma. ters, tanlcy Fillgrove, Nancy Vasey, Rebecca Ryberg, Carol Cree e, Karen iurray 
Third Row, Left to Right: Thoma· Lieberum, John Hun berger, Gary Dee, Delano Graff, Richard A h

baugh, William Eakman, Chester Wolff, Lawrence McConnell, Leonard Shoup, Stanley Chadman. 

FI FTH AND SIXTH GRADES 
First Row, Left to Right: Janice Ditty, Jo ie Lander , atherine Rupert, Su an Lemmon, Eleanor Sulli

van, Vivian Rogge, Marlene Wettel, Lynne Wman , Dorothy Shreffler, France Black. 
Second RO\\, Left to Right: Judy Lieberum, onja .laster, Richard Sullivan, Margaret !IcKaern, Clif

ford Shreffler, hirley Engli h, .lartha .tcKaern, Carl Jackson, Walter White, David Rogge, Joe 
Wingard, Teacher, Mi s Res ie Heeter. 

Third Row, Left to Right: Roger Hertzel, Lloyd John on, Leroy Burrell, James Edwards, John Deloe, 
Gary Bartow, Donald Myer , Bernice Parker, Daryl Watson, William Barlett. 
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FIRST and SECOND GRADES 

FIRST GRADE 
Fir t Row, Left to Right: Jack Dittman, Leslie Whitling, Dale Clark, Benme Lander., Barbara Huns

berger, Kay Elder, Barbara Nevel, Susan McCormick, Sarah 1organ, Yvonne Parker, Effie Ditty, 
Cleora John on. 

Second Row, Left to Right: Barbara Wingard, Velma McKinney, Shirley Linamen, Jo Ann Whitling, 
1argaret Grantz, Larry Whitling, John Manning, James Van Zandt, Donald Wolff, DeWayne Deloe 

Third Row, Left to Right: Ronald Sherman, Frederick Clark, Eugene Hile , Charle · Hoovler, Mi Hale. 
SECOND GRADE 

First Row, Left to Right: Peggy Sullivan, Gloria Hoovler, Barbara McNany, larilyn tilford, Betty 
John on, Sandra imp on, Peggy Rupert, Bertha Deloe, Gwendolyn Jordan, Patty Texter, Fran
cine Wh1te, u an Crawford, Nancy Smith. 

econd Row, Left to Right: Billy Wray, Lennis Berlin, Gerald McCall, Dougla Ven el, Ronald Shoup, 
John Dittman, Terry A hbaugh, Ronald Eckleberger, Robert Konkle, Jerry Hile , ammy Eakman. 

Th1rd Row, Left to Right: Gary Lieberum, Garry A hbaugh, Rodney Custer, Larry Shreffler, George 
Edinger, Denni Dotterer, ti Jones. 
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VARSITY BASKET BALL TEAMS 

VARSITY TEAM 
First Row, Left to Right: Mr. Ste\\art, Tom Mar hall, Ernie Koo , Gene Pavlic, Judd Wetzel, Don 

Kunkle, Tom Leavy, Bill ouchenour, Mr. Helmintoller. 
Second Row, Left to Right: Ken King, Tom Black, Darrell White, Dean Rowe, Alec Robertson, Bud 

Jackson, Don Texter, John Preston. 

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM 
First Row, Left to Right: Dick Watts, Bud Jackson, Ken King, Alec Robertson, John Preston, Ralph 

Logue. 
Second Row, Left to Right: Mr. Helmintoller, Terry Nevel, Ron Ashbaugh, John Schaeffer, Ron Flem

ing, Jim Couchenour, Mr. Stewart. 
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HERE'S HOW THEY CAME OUT 
ST. PETERSBURG 31 EMLENTON 22 

We opened our season with a victory at Emlen
ton Both teams looked sluggish-no doubt due to 
the "big snow" which had limited practice time. 
Judd Wetzel's 16 points was the big difference. 

ST. PETERSBURG 23 PARKER 16 

We bagged victory number two at Parker in a 
low scoring ball game. Gene Pavlic's 10 points took 
Individual honors. 

ST. PETERSBURG 44 CLARION 41 

Our first home game resulted in St. Petersburg's 
first victory m the history of the chool over Clar
wn. We led the whole way as Judd Wetzel dumped 
111 20 point while Bill Couchenour contributed 12. 

ST. PETERSBURG 41 EMLENTON 24 

The return game with Emlenton proved to be an 
ca:;y conque t as our Saints raced off to a 28-8 half
tUJh! h..a<.l and tn" n coasted in. Don Kunkle and 
JUdd \Vdzel, wLtn 13 and 11 points respectively, 
paced us to our 1ourth straight wm. 

ST. PETERSBURG 41 RIMERSBURG 43 

We dropped our first game at Rimersburg in a 
disputed contest that will be remembered for a long 
time. Our timer's protest that the regulation game 
should have ended at 41-41 was disallowed by Rim
ersburg and it went into the records as a Rimers
burg victory. Gene Pavlic's 21 points took indi
vidual scoring honors. 

ST. PETERSBURG 44 ALUMNI 29 

The Saints resumed their winning ways with an 
easy 44-~8 conquest of a good Alumni team. Don 
Kunkle had 16 tallies while Judd Wetzel weighed 
m With 10. 

ST. PETERSBURG 37 CLARION LIMESTONE 25 

The Sa.nts made it six wins in seven starts as 
Wt! aow.1 ~ <l C.ar .. on-L1mestone before the home 
crowd. C.ar.on-Lime tone, one 01 the county "B" 
powers t111s :rtar, was no match for us as we pulled 
away m tne iourtn quarter to core a surpnsingly 
easy victory. Judd Wetzel had 12 points while Don 
1\.Unkle contributed 10. 

ST. PETERSBURG 47 RIMERSBURG 38 

We got sweet revenge for our only loss as we 
downed Rimer burg's Rams before our home crowd. 
Tne Saints clinched the game with a third quarter 
spurt after the score had been knotted at 23-23 at 
the half. Gene Pavlic had 11 points. 

ST. PETiERSBURG 36 KNOX 35 

This was one of the most thrilling games of the 
year as we nipped the powerful Bottlemakers in an 
overtime thriller on our floor in our first league 
game. Judd Wetzel 's foul point with seven seconds 
left to play sent the game into overtime. Don 

Kunkle's basket and another foul conversion by 
Wetzel m the overtime gave us the win. Judd Wet
zel took scoring honors with 12 points, eight of 
them being foul conversions. The game was played 
before an over capacity crowd. 

ST. PETERSBURG 35 FARMINGTON 30 

We traveled to Farmington and came back with 
league victory number two. We led all the way 
though the Wolves threatened us in the last quarter. 
The scoring was pretty evenly divided with Judd 
Wetzel and Tom Leavy both getting 8 tallies. 

ST. PETERSBURG 44 SLIGO 29 

Our third straight league win was a surprisingly 
easy triumph at home over a good Sligo five. Judd 
Wetzel had one of his be t nights of the season as 
he poured 24 points through the hoops; Gene Pav
lic added 10. 

ST. PETERSBURG 38 SHIPPENVILLE 47 

We suffered our first league defeat at Shippen
ville. We led 18-15 at half-time, but a second half 
drive by the Wildcats gave them the win. The loss 
of Wetzel via the personal foul route in the third 
quarter was a tough break for us. Bill Couchenour 
led both teams in scoring with 14 points. The loss 
dropped us into second place in the league stand
ings. 

ST. PETERSBURG 51 ASHLAND 50 

We returned to our own hardwood to cop league 
victory number four, a real thriller over Ashland. 
We trailed 43-36 going into the last quarter, but a 
sensational fourth quarter rally gave us the win. 
Gene Pavlic's foul point with 4 seconds left broke 
the 50-50 deadlock. Judd Wetzel had 19 points 
while Pavlic had 13. 

ST. PETERSBURG 46 SALEM 17 

The game at Salem proved to be one of our easiest 
wins of the year. Twelve players entered the scor
ing column as Coach Helmintoller used his entire 
squad in an effort to keep the score down. Judd 
Wetzel 's 12 points was the individual high. At the 
half-way point in league competition we were tied 
w.th Snippenville for first with a record of five 
wins and one loss. 

ST. PETERSBURG 49 CLARION 35 

To prove that our earlier victory was no fluke 
we traveled to Clarion and drubbed the Bobcats 
easily in a non-league game. Judd Wetzel bad the 
individual high of his career in this game as he 
dumped in 26 points. It was, of course, the first 
victory by a St. Petersburg High team on the Clar
ion hardwood. 

ST. PETERSBURG 47 KNOX 59 

We traveled to Knox and ran into a red-hot Bot
tlemaker five that handed us our second league 
loss. We lost Judd Wetzel and Gene Pavlic on 
fouls in the third quarter. We trailed by only 40-37 
at the end of the third quarter, but Knox ran wild 
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in the fourth quarter to break up a tight game. 
Judd Wetzel had 10 points before hi exit. We 
dropped to econd place again by lo ing. 

ST. PETERSBURG 45 FARMINGTON 28 

League win number ix was an easy conquest of 
Farmington on our own hardwood. Judd Wetzel 
had 12 point· while Tom Leavy' spectacular set 
shot accounted for 11. Gene Pavlic injur d hi 
knee in thi game and was lo t to u for thr e weeks. 

ST. PETERSBURG 48 SLIGO 46 

We tayed within h·iking distance of Shippenville 
by bringing home a thrilling conque t of Sligo. We 
led mo t of the way, but Sligo tied the core four 
time in the last half to keep everyone on the edge 
of their eat . A ba ket by Ernie Koo with a 
minute to go furni hed the victory margin. Judd 
Wetzel poured 22 points through the hoop on 
even ba ket and eight out of ten fouls. Don 

Kunkle added 12 tallie . 

ST. PETERSBURG 45 SHIPPENVILLE 41 

Thi \Va the one we had to win, and win it we 
did- The game wa n 't as clo e a the score would 
indicate a we had a comfortable lead mo t of the 
way before hippenville got "hot" in the Ia t two 
minute to pull within four point . Judd Wetzel and 
Bill Counchneour paced the coring with 13 and 12 
point re pectively a we moved back into a first 
place tie with the defeat d Wildcat . Another over 
capacity crowd watched thi game. 

ST. PETERSBURG 43 ASHLAND 41 

While Shippenville was losing at Knox we were 
scoring a close win over the Ashland Whiz Kids on 
the Salem floor. Tom Leavy's one-hander from 
twenty feet out with a half a minute to go broke a 
41-41 deadlock and gave us the win. Tom had 11 
points while Don Kunkle had 10. The victory 
boosted us into undisputed posses ion of first place 
with but one game to go. 

ST. PETERSBURG 62 SALEM 28 
• A large crowd \\as on hand to ee u officially 

win the coveted Clarion County Class "C" title with 
an ea y win over the last place Salem five. Thirteen 
players aw action for the Saint with ten of them 
coring. Don Kunkle had his be t night of the 

year as he dumped in 21 points while Judd Wetzel 
added 10. The win gave u a league record of ten 
wins and two defeats while econd-place Shippen
ville had a nine and three mark. 

ST. PETERSBURG 54 PARKER 32 

This one was our twelfth straight win on the home 
floor this year without a defeat. The easy conquest 
gave us a regular season record of nineteen wins 
and three losse . We a! o used thirteen players in 
this one with ten of them agam entering the scor
ing column. Bill Counchenour and Judd Wetzel had 
12 and 10 points re pectively. 

ST. PETERSBURG 40 SIGEL 28 
(District IX-Class "C'' PIAA play-off game) 

A large crowd was on hann at the Clarion State 
Teachers College gym to see our Saints advance in 

District IX-PIA.\ competition by trimming Sigel 
High, Jefferson County Class "C'' champ::., by a 
40-28 score. The first half was fairly close as we 
led by only 16-12, but a third quarter rally that 
netted us 18 point while Sigel was getting only 6 
clinched the win. Don Kunkle had five baskets in 
that third quarter and finished with 15 points to 
take individual scoring honors while Judd Wetzel 
added 10 tallie before going out on fouls in the 
last quarter. 

ST. PETERSBURG 26 KARNS CITY 45 
(Di trict IX-PIAA semi-final game) 

Another packed hou e was on hand, this time at 
the Slippery Rock State Teachers College gym, to 
see us reach the end of the trial in our quest for 
District IX honors a we bowed to the powerful 
Karn City High five, Butler County titlist. The 
Gremlins of Karn City led by only 28-20, at the 
three-quarter mark, but got "hot" in the final ses 
sion to win going away. Poor shooting hampered 
our Saint in thi one. Karn City was given a con
siderable bulge at the foul line as they shot 22 fouls 
while we only attempted 11. Our scoring was even
ly divided with Tom Leavy and Gene Pavlic being 
tops with six points each. 

ST. PETERSBURG 30 EAST BRADY 38 

Our thirteenth home game proved to be unlucky 
as East Brady' Bulldog , County "B" Champ , down
ed our aint in the fir t of two exhibition tilts. 
We took an early l''ad, but lirady took command in 
the second quarter and led the rest of the way. 
We sorely mis ed Bill Couchneour who was "out" 
for fhis one. Judd s 12 points took individual scor
ing honors. 

ST. PETERSBURG 27 EAST BRADY 45 

The injury jinx really caught up with us in the 
exhibition series with East Brady as both Judd Wet
zel and Ernie Koos weren't able to play at East 
Brady in this one which saw the Bulldogs win easily. 
It was the same story as in the two previous games 
-poor hooting! Gene Pavilc was high scorer with 
12 tallies . 

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS 

Our sea on record wa 20 wins and only 6 losses. 
The 20 v1ctorie was more than any St. Petersburg 
High team ever cored in a eason's play. This was 
St. Petersburg's first County Championship. Judd 
Wetzel cored 308 point in 25 games, an all-time 
individual high for a St. Petersburg player-a mark 
for future aints to shoot at. At the end of the 
season Tom Leavy and Bill Couchenour were select
ed by their teammates as next year's Varsity co
captains. The Junior Varsity squad selected Alec 
Robertson as their honorary captain for the past 
season. Alec scored 140 points in J-V competition 
to lead our Junior-Varsity to a season record of 12 
wins and 10 losses. In the annual "B-C" All Star 
game in the Clarion State Teachers College gym 
Coach Dick Helmintoller coahced the "C's" to a 
50-46 victory. Our representatives were Judd Wet
zel and Don Kunkle - both gave creditable per
formance . Don Texter and Dick Watts acted as 
managers for the game. At half-time Coach Helmin
toller accepted a beautiful trophy for guiding our 
"Saints" to the County "C" Championship. 
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ACTION SHOTS 

1950-51 

Clurion Cou ty Cla-s 11
(

11 Ba~kethall League Stand·ngs 

FINAL STANDINGS 

TEAM Won Lost P'ct. 

**St. Petersburg oo····oo ·· ··· ·· ············oo •...... lO 2 .833 
Shippenville .... oo ........... oo.ooooooo·oo·········· 9 3 .750 
Ashland ..... oo.OO .... OOOOOOOOoo.OOOOOOooooooooooooooo 7 5 .583 
Knox ........... oo······oo·············oo····oo······oo·· 7 5 .583 
ligo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooooooooooo 4 8 .333 

Farmington .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 .. 0000 00 4 8 .333 
alem ........................... 00 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 11 .083 

Champions 
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DICK HELM INTOLLER, Coach 

Dick Helmintoller thts year climaxed a four-year rebuilding program by leading us to our first County 
Championship in the history of the school. His coaching was a source of inspiration to our players. Dick 
gained additional honors this year when he coached the County "C" All Stars to their 50-46 victory over the 
County "B" All Stars in the annual Clarion County All Star game. We are all saddened by the fact that he 
won't be on hand to guide next year's team-a First Lieutenant in the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve, he has 
been ordered to active duty on June 4th. Best of luck, Coach, and hurry back! 

DON TEXTER, Mana ger 

Don, a hard working Junior, did a fine job as 
varsity manager this season. He, too, will be missed 
considerably, come next year. 

JUDD WETZEL, Center, Capta in 

One of the outstanding players in the county this 
year wa our captain and center, Judd Wetzel. Judd 
wound up hi scholastic career m a blaze of glory as 
he et a new individual scoring record for St. Peters
burg by dumping in 308 points in 25 games. In the 
County All Star game at Clarion Judd showed ob
servers why he was regarded as the county's out
standing rebounder this year. His ix points and 
spectacular rebounding contributed heavily to the 
"C" victory in that game. Judd will be sorely 
missed, come next year. Good luck, Judd-

BILL COUCHENOUR, Forward 

This scrappy little forward showed the fans that 
you don't necessarily have to be tall to grab r e
bounds. Statistics showed him to be our third best 
rebounder though, he was our smallest varsity 
regular. Bill's drive and spirit gave us that edge 
on our opponent in many close games. A junior, 
Bill will be back as co-captain of next year's team. 

TOM LEAVY, Guard 

Although Tom is only a junior, he has played 
three years of varsity ba ketball. Hi smart de
fen ive play was one of the reason we won the 
champion hip thi year. Tom will be back to spark 
the team next sea on. A deadly set shot artist, 
he'll co-captain next year's team. 

TOM MARSHALL, Forward 

Tom saw plenty of action as a varsity forward. 
He was called on in many games when the pres
sure was really "on" and always gave a creditable 
performance. Thu Tom, a enior, climaxed four 
years of determined effort by winning his varsity 
letter. Good luck, Tom-

DARRELL WHITE, Guard 

Darrell was really a hard-luck ballplayer since 
sickne s kept him out of many game this year. He, 
too, worked hard for four years to achieve his goal 
of a varsity letter in his senior year. Well done, 
Darrell! 

RICHARD WATTS, Ass't Ma nage r 

Richard is another "behind the scenes" hard 
worker. He'll move up to the varsity manager's 
job next year so we know it'll be well filled. 

DON KUNKLE, Forward 

This wa Don's second year as varsity regular 
A senior, Don really came through when the "chips" 
\\ere down" in•several important late season games. 
He parked the Saints in their District IX play-off 
win over Sigel. He was one of our representatives 
in the All Star game at Clarion. He'll be sorely 
missed next year. 

GENE PAVLIC, Guard 

This is the first season Gene played for our "red 
and black." Having come to us from McKeesport 
late last season, this stocky guard who was always 
found in the thick of the fray sparked the Saints 
offense and defen e. Being a senior, his all-around 
play will be missed when next season rolls around. 
Nice going, Gene! 

ERNIE KOOS, Guard 

Ernie, only a sophomore, was one of our most 
valuable players this year. Always ready for any 
emergency, he played every position at one time 
or another and wa an important cog on our champ
ion hip team. Ernie will be a real asset to next 
year's team. 

TOM BLACK, Forward 

This wa Tom's first year with the "red and 
black." He came to us last fall from McKeespor t 
where he played both ba ketball and football. Al
though Tom did not see too much action, he soon 
became one of our most popular players. We are 
sorry to ay that Tom won't be back next year to 
strengthen the team. 

DEAN ROE, Center 

Dean erved a a capable replacement for Judd 
Wetzel. His ability to get way up in the air was a 
big help in several games. ince Dean was a senior 
he'll not be back to strengthen next year's team. 
Best of luck, Dean! 
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VARSITY and JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
Left to Right: Peg Hopper, Barbara h1rey, Bonnie 'hircy, Beverly Shirey, Peg Linnon, Barbara 1\limm. 

JUNIOR VARSITY CHE ERLEADERS 
Left to Right· Shirley Edinger, Don~ Raybuck, Shtrle} Shaner, Donna Burrell, Anna .:\lac Drozda, 

Joann pirnock 
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BASKETBALL BANQUET 

Our basketball banquet was held Apnl 12, at 6:30 P. M. in the Lutheran Church. The 
pr;nc·nal speaker was Gerald A. Moore, form r roach at Clarion High School and Clarion 
College. Awards were presented to the bask2tb:1ll players and cheerleaders. 

BASE BALL TEAM 

Fir t Row. Left to Right: Andy Chechak, Tom Leavy, Don Kunkle, John Hale, Judd Wetzel, Bud Jack
on, Jack Leavy, John Pre.· ton, Bill Couchenour. 

Second Row, Left to Right: lr. Helmintoller, Ken King, Tom Black. Ernie Koo . lee Robert on, Jim 
McConnell, Don Texter, Dick Watt , Don Myers, Ron A hbaugh, Jim Couchenour. 
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St. 

Baseball 
Our first year in the County Basketball League proved to be a highly 

successful one as we won the orthern Division title before bowing to Rim
ersburg in the game for the county championship. 

Tom Leavy got a great deal of publicity in area newspapers for his 
feat of pitching two consecuitve no-hitters in league competition against 
Knox and Farmington. He pitched every game for us except the 10-0 win 
over Knox when Bud Jackson turned in a neat two-hitter. 

Our leading hitters throughout the season were Ken King and John 
Preston with .429 averages while Bud Jackson hit .381 and Tom Leavy .333. 

ince most of the team will be back next year we're expecting a 
county championship. 

NORTHERN DIVISION LEAGUE PLAY 

APRIL 19th- AT SHIPPENVILLE MAY 7th- KNOX AT TURKEY CITY 

R H E R 
Petersburg ............. . 201 011 0-5 7 6 Knox ..................... ......... 000 000 0-0 

Shippenville ............ ... 000 100 1- 2 2 8 St. Petersburg ............ 000 118 x--10 

H E 
2 4 
6 0 

Leavy and Hale 

APRIL 24th-AT KNOX 

R H E 
St. Petersburg ········ ... 300 228 3- 18 14 0 
Knox ························ ... 000 000 0- 0 0 3 

Leavy and Hale 

APRIL 28th- AT FARMINGTON 

R H E 
St. Petersburg .............. 100 010 0-2 2 3 
Farmington ................. 000 001 0-1 0 3 

Leavy and Hale 

MAY 1st-SHIPPENVILLE AT TURKEY CITY 

R H E 
Shippenville .............. .. 200 103 0-6 8 2 
St. Petersburg .............. 000 000 3-3 4 4 

Leavy and Hale 

Jackson and Hale, Robertson 

MAY 10th- FARMINGTON AT TURKEY CITY 

R H E 
Farmmgton ...... ............ 000 130 0-4 3 2 
St. Petersburg .............. 402 100 x-7 11 4 

Leavy and Robertson 

FINAL NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS 

Team Won 
St. Petersburg .. ........................ 5 
Shippenville ............................. . 4 
Farmington ................................ 2 
Knox ............. .. .................. ... .... 1 

Lost 
1 
2 
4 
5 

P'ct. 
.833 
.667 
.333 
.167 

MAY 16th-RIMERSBURG AT CLARION 

(County Championship Game) 

R H E 
St. Petersburg ..... ....... 010 000 0- 1 3 13 
Rimer burg ... .......... ... 102 404 x-11 12 1 

Leavy and Pavlic 
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" JERRY OF JERICHO ROAD" 
An Operetta in Two Acts 

Alan O'Day, a wealthy Easterner, desires the hand of Sandy Bank in 
marriage. In an effort to forget Sandy, Alan goes west to his ranch, which 
he converts into a tourist camp. 

Lettice Bank, andy's mother, shamelessly favors the match on ac
count of Alan's money. he takes her husband and Sandy and follows Alan, 
her excuse for the venture being that she wishes to live in the open to regain 
her health. 

Geraldine, known as Jerry, fearing arrest by the police whose station 
she has demolished with her aunt's automobile, hires out to Alan as a helper 
to hide her identity. 

John Drayton, Alan's cousin, wishing to locate Jerry for the purpose 
of buying her land for a syndicate of which he is a member, hires Hunter. 
When he finds that Hunter is cheating so as to get the land for himself, he 
discharges him. 

limi, a friend of John, locates Jerry at the ranch. John and Jerry 
form an attachment for each other. Jerry is led to believe that John and 
Mimi are trying underhandedly to acquire her land at a profit for them
selves. The next morning it is discovered that Jerry, Sandy, and Hunter 
have disappeared; also a Mr. Bean from Boston. 

Later Sandy returns and tells that Hunter, thinking she was Jerry, 
forced her into his car. 

When Jerry and Mr. Bean return, she announces that she has given 
him an option on her land until her papers arrive from home;but, if by that 
time oil has not been found, she intends to sell the land to Hunter at his 
price. 

Later, when she is about to dispose of the land to Hunter, she learns 
that last spring a gusher had been brought in, and had been capped awaiting 
her decision to sell and in some way Hunter had discovered the fact. he 
also learns that Mr. Bean is president of John's syndicate and that Mimi is 
his wife and that their efforts from the first have been to protect her 
interests. 

All ends happily as Alan and andy forgive and forget; and Jerry 
thoroughly ashamed promises never to doubt John again. 

CAST 

Music by Donna Burrell 

Mary Ketner ...... Geraldine Bank or Jerry Bud Jack on .. ..... ........ ....... .......... Amos Bank 
Peggy Hopper ............................ Lettice Bank Tom McElhatten .......................... Uncle Pete 
Jack Graff ............................. ....... ..... . Hunter Shirley Kribb .............. .......................... Dora 
Barbara Iimm .. ................ ....... . andy Bank Ernie Koo .. ...................... Corneliu Bean 
Dean Roe ............................. Alan O'Day Delores Montgomery ........... ............... Mimi 
Alec Robert on ...................... John Drayton " 1 o 1embers of the Iixed Chorus" 
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From left to right: Peggy Hopper, Clifford Perkins, Tom Marshall, Beverly Shirey, Judd Wetzel, Doro
thy Chechak, John Graff, Don (Evie) Kunkle, Barbara Shirey, Gene Pavlic. 

From left to right: Thomas Mitchell, Judd Wetzel, Delore Montgomery, and Clifford Perkins. 
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//EVERYBODY'S CRAZY11 

First Row, Left to Right: Ron McHenry, Tom Black, Clifford Perkins, Harry Sherman, Peggy Hopper, 
Jack Graff, Tom Marshall. 

Second Row, Left to Right: Judd Wetzel, Bonnie Shirey, Beverly Shirey, Barbara Shirey. 
Standing: Jim Irwin, Thelma Raybuck, Dot Chechak, Mary Ketner, John Hale, Betty Nevel, Darrell 

White, Don Kunkle, Jim McConnell, Gene Pavlic, Delores Montgomery, Mr. McElhattan. 

Three newly-broke college fellows buy a summer hotel and do they have a whale of 
a time! The audience practically laughs itself into the aisles watching the way in which 
the trio meet up with Old Man Adversity and polish him off with much eclat. Business 
was te1nble- so very bad, in fact , that it became necessary to give the inn a reputation 
as a h~ven for ghosts and the hiding place for an old miser's gold. Then came the pay
ing guests, including an old nnid who believes in spiritualism, a widow, just a big 
bundle of nerves, a sleep-walking Romeo, h is wife, suffering from fits of melancholy, his 
daug;Jter with gum-chewing propensities, and a farmer bachelor who is subject to night
mares. The cockney cook, afraid of spooks, is one of the funniest characters in any play 
and rounding out a comedy team is Gladiola, the colored maid, and Jasper, the bell hop. 
One of the boys impersonates a doctor and treats the guests for all sorts of ailments. 
Another one assumes a female character role and plays fast and loose with many a mas
culine heart. 

PLAY CAST 

Herbert Stanley .......................... ........ Judd Wetzel Caroline ............................................ Beverly Shirey 
Elmer Sneed ........................................ Gene Pavlic Celia .......................... ........................ Barbara Shirey 
Tommy Wilkins .......... ........................ Don Kunkle Adam Pottle ............................................ John Graff 
William Bates ................................ Jim McConnell Libby Ann .................................... Thelma Raybuck 
Ketura Katt ............... .. ......... Delores Montgomery Gladiola .............................................. Peggy Hopper 
Julie 1ather .................................... Bonnie Shirey Ja per ........... .. ........................... Clifford Perkins 
Mrs. Spooner ........... ................... Dorothy Chechak 
Godfrey Van Gordon ..................... Tom Marshall 

1e senger Boy ................... ........... Harry Sherman 
The Ghost .. ............................................ ? ? ? ? 
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GIRLS' and BOYS' CHORUS 

GIRLS' CHORUS 
Front Row, kft to rh.:ht: l>onnn llurnll, Donna Bet Sally Bo" <r Sh rlt•Y Parker, '.lary :\td;inni, ~hirl<> Bunch, .\nna 

Drozda , Shirly Krihl>11, Dolor< Bura·h, Delorco :\1 •nh•omcry, '\tan hetner, :\lilclred llnrni•h, Pauline J>elo, .Janl't Shirley. 
St~'e>tHI Rem, ldt to ril.:ht: l\lrs, :\!('(;innis, Barhara l\linun. p., UtY lloppt•r, l'hiknwna Novak, B tty Nt n•l, ,\ lic·e Whitmur , 

llt•lt> '\tntthe" , Kay Kling)('r, llt•tly Sholl)>, llt!lt•n 'ole llt•nry, Chnrlol.t• Linamen, llolor Wa sun, \tary ,\nn Eakman, 
Shirlt•y J<;.ling< r, ,Joyc·t• Wal.l'on, Thdnoa ltayhuck, Dorothy Chtchnk. 

'l'hir<l Il.tm, )('ft to right: Barhara • hln•y, Peggy Linnon, u.,tty Bar·tcw •• Dorl Rnyhuck, Jc anne St>irn•o<·k, Shirley Shannt•r, 
'.larilyn ~oust, Charlotte , 'N•Iy, Bt•tly Han t, Bonr ;, ~I ir<>Y. Shirley ,Jor.lan, Shirley Wetzel. 'olary Ellen ,'hrl!ffl.r. Hel n 
l.inamen, Ida .Jaek on. 

BOYS' CHORUS 
Firs: Row, left to right: Ernie ~;:,,.,.., Bill ('reese, Tom '.tc·Eih ttan. D i~tht Koos, SteJ)hen Crawford, Jam :\lt·Connell. Bob 

Dunmire, Richard Sherman. 
Seeoncl Ro", left to riR'ht: ,Jat·k Luwcrs, Bill Black, Forr('St .JackEon, .John Schadfer, David McQui ton, Dit•k :\kKinne>, Thuma. 

Bo" l'r, Thomas Page, .Jame Bnrlc tt, Teacher; ,;\lr Mrc;inni . 
Third Il.tow, left to right: Homer Ditty, H.ohert Shout>, Jam('S Hertzd, Alt>c R::>hErl.l'on, Dean Roe, Jac·k Graff, Blake ~e ly, 

lifforcl Perkins, llracllt>y Dunkle. 



MIXED CHORUS 

The choral group, under the supervision of Mrs. McGinnis, had a very 
successful year. The high school mixed chorus of 78 voices has sung a 
varied selection of sacred, classic, secular, and folk music. 

From this group, Dean Roe, Barbara Mimm, Delores Montgomery, 
Mary Ketner, and Clifford Perkins represented our school in County Chorus 
at Clarion. 

Clifford Perkins, our bass, also entered the Forensics at Clarion. 
Barbara Mimm, Dean Roe, anq Delores Montgomery were chosen to 

attend District Chorus at New Bethlehem on January 11, 12, and 13. The 
director was Earl Wilhoit, chief director of the Fred Waring Workshop. 

One of the year's highlights, with the help of the chorus, was the 
operetta entitled, ''Jerry of Jericho Road," presented at both St. Petersburg 
and Foxburg. Soloists were Dean Roe, Barbara Mimm, Ernest Koos, Tom 
McElhatten, Alec Robertson, Delores Montgomery, Mary Ketner, and For
rest Jackson. Accompanist was Donna Burrell. 

With all the excellent material in view, this group ought to attain 
much success in the on-coming years. 
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BAND and ORCHESTRA 

DIRECTOR: MR. FRED COLONNA 
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MEMBERS OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

The band and orchestra with its 43 members under the excellent 
direction of Mr. Colonna presented a fine concert on May 4th and entered 
the County Band on May 16th. Three of its members, Ida Jackson, Barbara 
M1mn1, and Peggy Linnon, were chosen for District Band. We wish this 
growing hand and orchestra success in future years. 

CORNETS CYMBALS 

Bradley Dunkle Clifford Shreffler 
David Yingling 
Justine Linamen SAXAPHONES 
Judy Lieberum 

Dwight Koos Budd Jackson 
Judy McElhattan Valerie Graff 

Billy Vensel Johnnie Summerville 
Donald Myers 

TROMBONES 
Karen Murray 
Nancy Vasey 

Ida Jackson Mark Fichte 
David McQuiston 
Shirley Edinger 
Nancy Ashbaugh VIOLINS 

James Hertzel Ida Jackson 
Willa Linamen Maxine Texter 

BARITONES 
Dwight Koos 

Kenneth Shoup 
Sonja Master ALTOS 

Robert Shoup 
CLARINETS Kenneth Hunsberger 

Barbara Mimm 
Thomas Lieberum 

Peggy Linnon 
Betty Bartow DRUMS 
Mary Jane Edinger Ernest Koos 
Betty Shoup Bubby Klingler 
Philomena Novak 
Linda Koos 

Richard Jordan 

Marilyn Foust 
PIANO Maxine Texter 

Joy Ann Morgan Betty Bartow 
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Name 

Mary Ketner 

Jim McConnell 

Ronald McHenry 

Peggy Hopper 

Judd Wetzel 

Barbara Shirey 

Delores Montgomery 

Beverly Shirey 

Betty Shoup 

Dorothy Chechak 

Betty Nevel 

Bonnie Shirey 

Clifford Perkins 

Thelma Raybuck 

Jack Graff 

Don Kunkle 

Harry Sherman 

Harry Harnish 

Tom Marshall 

Dolores Spirnock 

Barbara Mimm 

John Hale 

Jim Irwin 

Darrell White 

Gene Pavlic 

Jack Leavy 

Dean Roe . 

Tom Black 

C L A S S 

Alias 

"Minnie'' 

"McConnell" 

"Ron" 

"Peg" 

"Judd" 

"Barb" 

''Monkey" 

"Bev'' 

"Shoupie" 

"Dot" 

"Butch" 

"Bonnie" 

"Sneeze" 

"1 hehn1e" 

"Jack" 

"Duck" 

"Harold'' 

"Harlow" 

"Tim" 

"Delorees" 

"Barb" 

"Haley" 

' 'J. G." 

"Whitie" 

".i\hlo" 

"Tub'' 

"Skippy" 

"Blackie" 

J'nv.P F'ifty.four 

Hobby 

Horse Back Riding 

Chewing tobacco 

Going to church 

Flirting 

Women 

"Jim" 

Minding other people's business 

Dancing 

Readmg 

Readmg 

Reading 

Boys 

Sleeping 

Driving 

Working on Cars 

Motorbike 

Giggling 

Driving 

1937 Chevy 

Accordion Play1ng 

Driving 

Loaf1ng 

Fishing 

Teasing girls 

Sports 

Fixing Umbrellas 

Trains 

Women 



Ambition 

Get to Arizona 

Get a steady woman 

To be left alone 

To travel 

Qualified Ditchdigger 

Go to Bermuda . 

Build a mansion 

Learn to Drive 

Secretary 

Visit the moon 

Learn to drive 

To become a Mrs. 

Sleep 25 years 

To go to California 

Not to work 

Organ Grinder 

Kunkle's monkey 

Retire at an early age (18) 

Make a million 

Be a Doctor 

Private secretary 

Live the life of Riley 

Dressmaker 

Live in Salem 

Marry an heiress 

Piano tuner 

Deisel engineer 

Take life easy 

MIRROR 
Ancestor 

Cleopatra 

Gabby Hayes 

Rip Van Winkle 

Little Iodine 

Ozark Ike 

Snooks 

Baby B. Bomb 

Priscilla 

Olive Oil 

Nancy 

Blondie 

Daisy Mae 

Henry Hawk 

Betsy Ross 

Paul Bunyan 

Donald Duck 

lchabod Crane 

Elmer Fudd 

Hot Rod Happy 

Florence Nightingale 

Little Lulu 

Flash Gordon 

Snuffy Smith 

Tarzan 

Supermouse 

Harpo Marx 

Romeo 

Charlie McCarthy 
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Favorite Saying 

"Judd, Shut up" 

"Heck, I don't know" 

''What?" 

'Rats" 

"Boy, you know" 

"T say" 

"Whoopla" 

"Do I have to type" 

5ugar" 

"Darn it all, anyhow" 

"Quit your flirting·• 

' earch l\Ie!" 

"Great gobs of snot" 

"Hurry up·· 

"That's a crock" 

"Hey, Look" 

"Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha" 

"You old--" 

"Hells Bells" 

"My Word'' 

''For cryin' in a Bucket'' 

"Let's go to the boiler room" 

"You Know" 

"Baby, you and me" 

"As a matter of fact, no" 

" othing" 

"Holy Cow" 

"Ah-h-h'' 
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Last Will and Testament 
of the Class of 151 

We, the Class of 1951, being of supposedly sound mi nd and body do 
hereby declare this our last w.il and testament. 

ARTICLE I To ~tr !c. wart, we I a\(~ our best \\i he· for many more . ucce ful y ars 
as upervising Principal of . P. H 

ARTI LE II. To :.\tr. 1\fc~ihatten, \\C leave our "know 1t all." 

ARTICLE III. To l\tr. and :\Its. Helmintoller we will a full basketball team. 

ARTICLE IV. To l\tr. Toy w~ will our good attitude:;. 
ARTICLE V. Personal Will . 

I, Peggy Hopper, wdl my ability to get along with fellows to Anna M. Drozda. 
I, Bat bard huey, mll my "understandmg ability" to hirley haner. 
I, Be.ty Snoup, will my typing ability to anyone w:1o needs it. 
l , James Irwm, will my mustache to Homer Ditty. 

I , Bonme hirey, will my driving ability to ally Bowser. 
1, Jack Leavy, w1ll my wrestling ability to Don Texter. 
I, Beverly hirey, will my slimness to hephen Crawford. 

I, Thomas Black, will my sideburns to Mr. tewart. 
I, John Hale, will my ability to mouth off to Tom Leavy. 

I, Darrell White, will my ability to drive a Jeep to Peg Linnon. 
I, Harry Harnish, will my homeliness to anyone who wants it. 
I, Delores Montgomery, will my love to all the fellows. 

I, Jack Graff, will my patience with a typewriter to Jim Ashbaugh. 
I, Harry Sherman, will my shorthand book to any poor sap who wants it. 
I. Dean Roe, will my typwriter to Millie Harnish. 

I, Dolores pirnock, will my olid Geometfy book to Alec Robertson. 

I, Thomas Marshall, will my "37" bevy to the Helmintoller family, provid-
ing they have strength enough to push zt. 

1, Dorothy Chechak, will my sloppy socks to hirley Jordan. 

I, Judd Wetzel, will my basketball ability to Jim Couchenour. 
I, Betty evel, will my curly hair to l\Ir. Toy. 

I, Mary Ketner, will my drawing ability to Alice Whitmore. 

I, Jim McConnell, will my chewing tobacco to am Leavy. 
I, Ronald McHenry, will my agricultural ability to Mr. Toy. 

I, Barbara Mimm, leave my cheerleading ability to Blake Neely. 
I, Clifford Perkins, leave my freckles to Irs. Helmintoller. 

I, Thelma Raybuck, leave my quietness to Joan pirnock. 
I, Don Kunkle, leave my :1otor Bike to Ron Ashbaugh 

I, Gene Pavlic, after much consideration leave, PERIOD. 
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Use Your Imagination 

Would~'t I Be Funny IF 

Thelma \\ere a Raydoe instead of a Raybuck. 

Peggy wer a kipper instead of a Hopper. 

hechak were a Dash instead of a Dot. 

Llarry were Varnish instead of Harnish. 

John were a Giraffe instead of a Graff. 

Judd were a Dryzel instead of a Wetzel. 

Dean were Paddle instead of Roe. 

Tom were White and Darrell were Black. 

Tom were wampall instead of Marshall. 

Dolores were pirrap instead of Spirnock. 

Jim were Irlost instead of Irwin. 

Gene were Pablum instead of Pavlic. 

Kunkle were Twilight instead of Don. 

John were Rain instead of Hale. 

Jack were Takey instead of Leavy. 

Perkins were a Hill instead of a Cliff. 

Harry were a herwoman instead of a Sherman. 

Barb were Wire instead of Mimm. 

Barb, Bonnie and Bev. were fiery instead of Shirey. 

Mary were Christmas instead of Ketner. 

Montgomery were Delirious instead of Delores. 

Betty were a Devil instead of a evel. 

Ron were 1c Roosterey instead of McHenry . 

. P. were a Tool instead of a Toy. 

Terese had been Perfuma instead of Colonna. 

Helmintoller were Helminshorter. 

Ray were McElcappen instead of McElhatten. 

Stewart were a Flower instead of a Budd. 

houp were paghetti instead of Betty. 

Me onnell were Jam instead of Jim. 

McGinnis were Irpa instead of Irma. 
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CLASS OFFICERS 
SENIORS JUNIORS 

Tom Mar hall ... .. . President Tom McElhattan . ....... President 
Peggy Hopper ...... ..... Treasurer Sally Bowers ...... ... ....... Treasurer 
Judd Wetzel ............. V. President Forrest Jackson ...... V. President 
Barbara Shirey ...... . .. Secretary hyrli Kribbs .. .. .... . Secretary 

SOPHOMORES FRESHMEN 
Ernie Koos . . ... ... . . . . Pre ident 
John Schaeffer ..... .. Trea urer 
Ronald Ashbaugh . V. Pre ident 
Dwight Koos .. ..... . Secretary 
Bob Dunmire .............. Sgt.-at-arms 

Terry evel ... .. . . ..... ... Pre ident 
Blake • eely ........... . . Trea. urer 
Dick Konkle .......... V. Pre ident 
John Pre ton .. ... ... . . . ... . ecretary 



BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Processional: Pomp and Circumstance-Elgar 
Hymn: "My Faith Looks Up to Thee'- ornell Congregation 

Invocation 
Solo: ''Deep River"- piritual 

cripture: Luke 2:40-52 

Reverend W. I. Couchenour 
lifford Perkins 

Quartette: "Steal Away"-Spiritual 
Sermoh: An Ideal Development 

Reverend William Reid 

Reverend William Reid 
Hymn: "God of Our Fathers"-Warren Congregation 

Benediction Reverend W. I. Couchenour 
Recessional: Zacatecas-Condina 
*The Congregation will please stand. 

Donna Burrell 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Orchestra: 

University March-Bergh 
The Scout's March-Bergh 

*Processional: "Praise Ye the Father"-Gounod 
*Invocation Father Jerome J. Maher 
Orations: 

Systems in Democratic and Communistic Governments 
Political Betty Shoup, Salutatorian 
Economic Barbara Mimm, Valedictorian 

Orchestra: "The Oracle"-Taylor 
Solo: "Ave Maria"-Schubert 
Address: "Timber for a New World" 
Solo: "The Lost Chord"-Sullivan 
Presentation of Diplomas 

Mary Ketner 
Dr. Frank F. Adler 

Dean Roe 
Budd B. Stewart 

Supervising Principal 
Presentation of American Legion Essay Awards 

Raymond F. Arendt 
Commander, Miller-Rankin Post 

*Benediction Father Jerome J. Maher 
*Recessional: ''Pomp and Circumstance"-Elgar 

Graduates will asemble in the rear of the auditorium after 
the Recessional to be greeted by parents and friends. 
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KLINGLER'S 
RESTAURANT · GARAGE 

ST. PETERSBURG, PA. 

SODA FOUNTAIN, SANDWICHES 

STEAKS and CHOPS 

Fill Your Tanks - Tires - Tummy 

Phone Foxburg 2821 

BABIES 

1. Delores Montgomery 4. John Graff 

THE 

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
EMLENTON, PA. 

Member of The Federal Reserve Bank 

and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

OFFICERS 

G. I. Hughes ........................... President 
H. T. Jolly ......... ....... ........ Vice President 
Edgar S. Hugus .... V. Pres. and Cashier 
Alice L. McLaughlin ............ Ass't Cashier 

DIRECTORS 

G. I. Hughes 

H. T. Jolly 

Edgar S. Hugus 

Ralph V. Freeman 

L. E. Hughes 

F. H. Crawford 
J. T. Crawford 

10. Harry Sherman 

2. Beverly Shirey 
5. Mary Ketner 11. Betty Shoup 

6. Don Kunkle 12. Dolores Spirnock 
Barbara Shirey 

7. Ronald 1cHenry 13. Jim McConnell 

Bonnie Shirey 8. Peg Hopper 14. Thelma Raybuck 

3. Dorothy Chechak 9. Dean Roe 15. Barbara Minim 
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I I MOORE'S SNACK BAR Compliments of Compliments of I 

I and SERVICE STATION 

Route 38 HOTEL UNDERWOOD SLIGO NATIONAL BANK 
1 1-2 miles East of Emlenton 

I SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS KNOX, PA. SLIGO, PENNA. 

I ---
Compliments of CENTRAL GARAGE 

Compliments of I 
CLARK' S PLACE MA:N ST. NEWS STAND 

w. P. Shakely, H. M. Boyer 
Route 38 EMLENTON, PA. 

3 Miles North of Emlenton KNOX, PA. Phone 206 

Compliments of Compliments of 

DETAR'S STORE RHEA LUMBER CO. 
A FRIEND 

LAMARTINE, PA. Knox Clarion 

Compliments of 

I 
Jo Anne's Beauty Shoppe 

Parker, Pa. A FRIEND 
PHONE 2156 THE t Evon;ng• by Appo;ntmont _ 

- EMLE NTON N EWS 

BE RN IES' RADIO SERVICE 
BEST OF LUCK 

RADIO and TELEVISION 
TO THE SENIOR CLASS Printers of the I 

Sales and Service EDENBURG MOTOR CO. 
CARDINAL I 

PARKER, PA. KNOX, PENNA. I 

I "CHUCK'S" Pennzoil Station DIAL 435 

KI NG'S DRUG STORE Charles E. Hanst, Mgr. EMLENTON, PA. 

The REXALL Store 
GAS and OIL, TIRES and TUBES 

I Expert Washing and Greasing 
Knox, Penna. CLEAN REST ROOMS 

Phone 74 Knox, Penna. 

M. T. Rhea & Son 
C. W. RHEA, Owner 

Phone 4491 

SLIGO, PENNSYLVANIA 

- -



KEYSTONE SUPPLY CO. 

LUMBER, CEMENT 

AND GENERAL HARDWARE 

~ Foxburg, Pa. 

I 

GINNY LOU'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 

TURKEY CITY, PA. 

Compliments of 

KNOX APPLIANCE 

AND GIFT SHOP 

Telephone 40·W 

LOUIS CORSO 

GULF SERVICE STATION 

GAS, OIL ACCESSORIES 

Parker, Pa. 

Compliments of 

DR. H. W. CHRISTIE 

EMLENTON, PA. 

FINLEY C. BARTOW 

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING 
CONTRACTOR 

Coolerator Appliances 
Phone: Foxburg 2797 

MERRELL H. MIMM 

Funeral Director 

ST. PETERSBURG, PA. 

Compliments of 

DR. GRAFF 

·-------

-

Compliments of 

SLOAN'S SUPERETTE 

MARKET 

EMLENTON, PA. 

FOUST SERVICE STATION 
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes of Cars 
QUAKER STATE, STERLING 

PRODUCTS 
Foxburg, Pa. 

Compliments of 

McCOY & MARSHALL 

LUNCH 

FOXBURG, PA. 

LEE DRUG STORE 

PETROLIA, PA. 

RIEDER'S 
AMOCO SERVICE 

GAS, OIL, GREASING 
and TIRES 
Phone 2696 
BRUIN, PA. 

RUDOLPH'S FLORIST 

and SPORT SHOP 

BRUIN, PA. 

Compliments of 

S. & L. CLEANERS 

KNOX, PENNA. 

Phone 23 

L. L. NEELY 

LAMARTINE, PA. 

OLIVER - FERGUSON 
Milk Coolers and Freezers 

- -- -- - -

-

,'v\RS. CORA E. GATES 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING 
and NOTIONS 

Phone 2624 
PARKER, PENNA. 

-

PARKER FARM SUPPLY 

PARKER, PENNA. 

Phone 2249 

Compliments of 

SHOUP'S RESTAURANT 

VASEY'S GARAGE 
TOWING SERVICE, REPAIRS 

Radiators Cleaned and Repaired 
Dial: Foxburg 2006 

Sterling Oil and Gasoline 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE SENIOR CLASS 

INDUSTRIAL COLLOIDS 

COMPANY 

EMLENTON, PA. 

-

SLICKER 

PIPE and TOOL CO. 

"Just Oil Country Service" 

KNOX, PA. 



- --- ~ --

ENJOY SECURITY 
Planning ahead, aving for tomorrow, may 
be the difference between ecurity and m
security in the year to come. Be wise. 
Remove the element of chance from your 
future. Start aving for it now. Open a 
Savings Account at thi Bank. Then ave 
on a regular chedule . . . a fixed amount 
each week or month. It's a wonderful feel
ing to have "cash in the bank." Come in. 
Make a depo it today! 

Butler Savings & Trust Company 
Main and Jefferson Streets, BUTLER 

With Branch Offices in 
EAST BRADY - FOXBURG 

PARKER 

81 Years of Continuous Banking Service 
to this Community 

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 

"WHERE COULD YOU DO BETTER 

THAN BANK WITH 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EMLENTON, PA. 

Resources Over $8,000,000 

Doing business at the old stand since 1873 

·-· 

-- -~-

E SALUTE YOU, 

FUTURE AMERICA! 

ALWAYS BE HONEST 

ALWAYS BE RELIABLE 

ALWAYS BE DEPENDABLE 

This is our Motto! 

TOM CORSO 

DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

PARKER, PA. 

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS 

CALLENSBURG CREAMERY 

Manufacturers of 

LOBAUGH'S 
COUNTRY MAID ICE CREAM 

CALLENSBURG, PA. 

~----· 
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Compliments of 

DR. SILVIS 

SLIGO, PA. 

-

W. M. HEETER LUMBER CO. 
Sligo and Rimersburg, Pa. 

Phone 2351 and 76 

RETAIL LUMBER and 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

McCALL'S 

CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY 

KNOX, PA. 

"Yours to Enjoy" 

FYE'S ICE CREAM 

Wholesale and Retail 

Service • Quality - Satisfaction 

JOHN N. BOYER 

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING 

Knox, Pa. 

GRAFF IMPLIMENT SER. 

Case Farm Machinery 

I 
Two Miles South on Route 338 

KNOX, PA. 

NORRIS L. HUMMEL 

TIRE RECAPPING 
SEWER and FIELD TILE 

Route 338, Knox, Pa. 

Phone 634-R-13 

Compliments of 
Mean's Creamery and Dairy 

KNOX, PA. 

Home of 
Pasteurized and Homogenized 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
- . 

C. I. GARRIS 

--- r --
Compliments of 

DEAN'S 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Wentlings Corners, Pa. 

Knox 618-R-4 

Compliments of 

Ray's Clover Farm Store 

Wentlings Corners, Pa. 

Phone: Knox 641-R-2 

----
MONROE SERVICE STA. 

Paul Berlin, Prop. 

GASOLINE, OIL, ASSESSORIES 

Phone: Knox 627-R-4 

L. E. KNIGHT 

Dealer in 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Knox Phone: 629-R110 

MONROE, PENNA. 

Compliments of 

E. E. MASTER'S STORE 

ALUM ROCK, PA. 

ROBERT E. HORTON 
E lectrica I Contractor 

Main St. 

FOXBURG, PA. 

HOT POINT APPLIANCES 

VILLAGE GIFT SHOPPE 

NOVEL TIES, MAGAZINES 

NORCROSS CARDS 

Foxburg, Penna. 

WHYTE'S 
CLOVER FARM STORE 

J. M. Whyte, Prop. 

Thrift Plus Satisfaction 

Greenhouse and Flower Shop 

Phone 2101 and 3301 I 
PARKER, PA. 

-- J. R. DUNLA;--j 

Dealer in 
Fertilizer, Grains, Flour and Feeds 

Roofing, Hardware, Etc. 

CALLENSBURG, PA. I 

MERL HORNER'S STATION 

Candy, Pop and Gasoline 

CALLENSBURG, PA. 

Hardware, Farm lmpl:ments 
and Appliances 

C.M.DUNLAP 

CALLENSBURG, PA. 

Compliments of 

MORRISON TIRE SHOP 

EMLENTON, PA. 

J. A. STROTMAN 

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 

EMLENTON, PA. 

JOHN R. YINGLING 
Sales-FORD-Service 

Phone 371 

EMLENTON, PA. 

PANTHER SPRINGS 
GULF SERVICE 

TELEVISION 

1 1-2 Miles East of Emlenton 
Route 38 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

CLARION COUNTY 

NATIONAL BANK 

KNOX, PENNA. 

i 
I Serves in Any 

~~nking Capacity 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ANNA JEAN'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 

FOXBURG, PENNA. 

Phone Foxburg 3·211 

-- -

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE 

Graduating Class 

SHADY GLENN 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. King 

and Kenneth 

UNITED 

MILLS 

Specialists in 

FEEDS and FEEDING 

EMLENTON CLARION 

- ~~---------------------

LEWIS STUDIO 

i 
WISHES SUCCESS 

' I 

j 
To The 

CLASS OF '51 

I w. M. BOLAM COMPANY 

I 
5 and 10 STORE 

KNOX, PA. 

KINTER'S RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 

Phone 181 

EMLENTON, PA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HILL TOP ROLLER RINK 

Skating Every 

Tuesday, Wednesday 

Friday, Sunday 

EMLENTON, R. D. 2 

--~-

_____ -:; _ _-_-

PAUL F. BOWSER 

General Insurance 

FOXBURG, PA. 

Phone 

Parker 3341 Foxburg 2941 

ANDREW SPIRNOCK 

ESSO SERVICE 

Gas- Oil 

Confectionary 

ALUM ROCK, PA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WATSON 

GROCERY STORE 

TURKEY CITY, PA. 

BENDER AND HENRY 

KNOX, PA. 

Phone 47 

"Everything for the Builder" 
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EMLENTON 

R E STAURAN 

EMLENTON, PA. 

Phone 282 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

KUNKLE'S HOTEL 

ST. PETERSBURG, PA. 

Robert Kunkle, Prop. 

Phone Foxburg 2787 

PIERCE MOTOR 

AND ELECTRIC CO. 

DeSoto and Plymouth 

WESTINGHOUSE 

APPLIANCES 

Sales and Service 

Phone 183 

KNOX, PA. 

PARKER DRUG CO. 

The REXALL Store 

Phone 2421 

PARKER, PA. 

T 

DEAROLPH JEWELRY 

Watch Repairing 

HAMIL TON, ELGIN 

BULOVA 

THE LATEST IN JEWELRY 

Phone 2099 

PARKER, PA. 

PARKER HOUSE 

HOTEL 

Lega I Beverages 

MEALS, LUNCHES 

SANDWICHES 

Phone 3144 

PARKER, PA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

L 0 N G 

MOTORS 

McGUIRK'S 

SERVICE STATION 

KARNES' RESTAURANT 

PARKER, PA. 

- ~ ·- - .-- --

----

SLIGO HARDWARE CO. 

Hardware and Paints 

Electrical Appliances 

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 

Servel Gas Refrigerators 

Dexter Washers 

Phone 2464 

SLIGO, PENNA. 

W. A. MOYER & SONS 

Level Vial 

Manufacturers 

CHAMBERED - REVERSION 

PLAIN-PRECISION GROUND 

Phone Parker 3116 

PARKER, PA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HARRY'S MARKET 

FOXBURG, PA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HILLCREST DAIRY 

"For the Best--

Buy Hillcrest" 

FOXBURG, PA. 

-



CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE 

Class of 1951 

KNOX GLASS ASSOCIATES, INC. 

KNOX, PA. 

SHEFFER 

CHEVROLET COMPANY 

CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 380 

EMLENTON, PENNA. 

Yearbook Engravings 

?'eaturln9 

11Specializing Year After Year Makes the Difference" 

SYKESVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA. 






















